ATP enhances exocytosis of insulin secretory granules in pancreatic islets under Ca2+-depleted condition.
Glucose and other nutrients have been shown to stimulate insulin release from pancreatic islets under Ca2+-depleted condition when protein kinase A (PKA) and protein kinase C (PKC) are activated simultaneously. We investigated the role of metabolic nucleotide signals including ATP, ADP, and GTP in exocytosis of insulin secretory granules under Ca2+-depleted condition using electrically permeabilized rat islets. ATP under PKC activation augmented insulin release concentration-dependently by 100 nM 12-O-tetradecanoyl-phorbol-13-acetate (TPA) in Ca2+-depleted condition, while ADP could not suppress ATP-dependent insulin release in this condition. Neither GTP nor activated PKA in the absence of PKC activation increased insulin release under Ca2+-depleted condition in the presence of ATP, but both enhanced insulin secretion in the presence of ATP when PKC was activated. In conclusion, activated PKC and the presence of ATP both are required in the insulin secretory process under Ca2+-depleted condition. While PKA activation and GTP cannot substitute for PKC activation and ATP, respectively, under Ca2+-depleted condition, they enhance ATP-dependent insulin secretion when PKC is activated.